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morning's HEB contnlnod n

telegraphic reference to the sliootJ-

IIK of Durham at Mllliinl Wed
lusilny nlfilit. Yuslcnlny morning Dcji-

'uty blicrilF Grcbo wont tc-

tli'o scone , und t liking 0. ".Hitman , HID

man wlio did the shooting , Into custody ,

brought him to this city and had him

looked upin tlincounty jail. Ilowns tliorc
Been by ti Uin: reporter ycstorday.-

MUtmnn
.

, is iv liirge , heavy (Jorman
with n mild round sot of features , trim-

med with moustache and goatee. Ik
made no Iroublu in (giving Ills Version ul-

lh story , which is plausible and evi-

dently worthy of crcdcneo , because he

bears upon ono of his eyes u fearful
proof of having been beaten in tliutillniy.

" 1 keep n saloon at Millard. " ho said
"where 1 have resided for about thirteen
months. I used formerly to live hi-

Omaha. . Last night about I'm-
o'clock Durham and Cole came into mj-
plane. . They wanted mo to give them
drink. Now Durham had been to mi
place several times and I had given bin
credit , but 1 had not got paid , and InuuU-

mi my mind not to give him nor any ol

his friends anything on credit. Because
why should I do it ? You trust a railroa-
Jnborur ami there Is nobody to pay foi
him it ho skips away , because the con-

tractors say they will not bo responsible
for any debts run by laborers , bo I told
him that I only spokp once , and that
had told him before ho could not gel
drink without money-

."Last
.

week I went to Omaha and bcsfou
going I told my cliumhtor not to give
Durham nor anv other person drink with-

out paying for it. While I was gom.
Durham and Cole went to my saloon
nsked for drink , and my daughter , wlic
was seventeen years of ago , told then
what 1 had told her , and refused to give
them liquor. They then sai (

they would help themselves
nnd wore going behind the bar when 111-

3wlto interfereu und they went away. "
" .Now , last night , they came arouni

again , after what they had donu before
nnd again annoyed mo about drinks
which 1 always refused. They becami
angry , and Durham finally asked nu
for 45 cents to pay his way tt-

Papillion
<

, because both ho and Colt
are working on the li. & M. grade righ
near t'ns' place. 1 told him I would no
give him the twenty-live cents , and boll
of tncm became angry. My duughloi-
ecreamcel and urged mo to ire into , tin
back room because she says she bean
them say tlnsy would kill mo
1 was leaning on the end of tin
counter at the time, my bacl-
loing toward the end of the bar. Colt
got behind mo , put his arms around in1
neck and pulled mo down on the llooi-
nnd then Durham stamped mo in nij
eye , as you sue , with the heel of his boot
I'strugL'lcd upward and was pushed on
Into the dining room , when lur
ham attempted to got bohiiu
the liar to .seize a bolth-
of whisky. Jly wlfo headed him oft"am
he struck her a powerful blow on tin
forehead , and she has a big lump thorc-
now. . I was now struggling with Cole
and forced myself out and caught holt
of a sodawator box , Illicit with bottles ,

which i hold on to and pulled myself ui
behind the bar nnd grasped my re-

volvor. . Durham then came at me
with a knife and both of them forced me-

in the corner , and in raising my hand tc
ward oil' his knlfo blows , the rovolvci
wont on" and shot him through the throat
1 Was In a dangerous corner and the
next instant i ir.it that Durnm's knife
would have killed mo. "

KAIL fllATTKKS.

Excursionists Into Nebraska Otlici
Notes ,

It has been many a day since Omuti :

has wilncssod such nu inllux of home
cockers sound for western Nobrasua as oc-

ecurrcd.yesterday morning. The occaslot-
waa the harvest , excursion , at I'educci
rates , for the benefit of those who wan
to locate in the west. The Rock Islam
end Northwestern trains together brough-
in abejut eight hundred people , while tin
"Q" brought in several hundred mort-

wlio were taKcn west on me H. & M. fron-
Oreapolis in a train of twenty-one curs
The Uoek Island and Northwestern pas
sensors wore transferred to the Umoi
Pacific overland No. U , which was holt
ono hour anil a half waiting for tin

' 'Northwestern train. This train hai
been unavoidably delayed in Iowa
Most of t IIO.IQ passengers wore bourn
for points in interior ami western Ne-

braska , and the majority of tliom wil
doubtless locate in the stnto. Anothe
"harvest excursion" will occur before tli-
inpproacli of winter.-

AI

.

, V. Honton , of the Salt Lake olllo-
of the Union I'acilic , is in the city on hi
return from St. Louis , whither ho at-

companled the Knights Templar
curtiion-

.I'hil
.

Warrack ) chli'f clerk in the gen-
eral freight olllco of the Union 1'acllic
has gone to Now York.-

As
.

a consequence of the wreck on th
Missouri I'acilio below Kansas City , Weil-
uosday night's Omaha train on that road
duo hero at about 0 o'clock , did not arriv-
until11 ; ! iO o'clook yesterday morning. 1-

wasi'nmpolled logo by way of Seilaliaani
Lexington in order to roach Kansas Citj
thus throwing it out of several hours u-

ita schedule.
Andy IJordon of the Chicago , Mimic

npolis & St. Paul road returned tin
morning from the Odd Feltows" meetiiij-
nt Uoston ,

11 S. Hair , eonoral western passongo
Agent of the Chicago & Northwester
road , who is well known in this locality
nnd. several times in the past two year
visited this eity , has tendered his resin
nation , to take otl'oct on the first of Octc-
bor. . His successor will bo K , P. Wilsoi-
of Chicago , who has for bomo time bao
boon pool commissioner at that place ,

J. A. Murray , traveling agent for th
Chicago & Northwestern , returned till
morning from Uoston , whore ho wont t
escort a number of Nebraska delegate
to the Odd tVllowd1 gathering at tlin-
place. . He reports that Ids road oarrle-
Iwoiity oNcurMon trains from Chicago tt-
Uoston , nud every one of them wa
crowded ,

Thos , llolnn , who for about n year bao
has had charge of the switch nnd tclt
graph station on the Union Pacific roai
Immediately this side of the bridge , ha
been transferred to the position of nlgl
operator and ticket agent at the llroai-
uuy depot in Council Hlufls. Ho succeed
Mr. Koiger , who comci to thib side of U-

iriver. .

A. C. Campbell , supoHnlomlent of th
western division of the U. & M. t

McCook , came mlo fown yesleida
morning ,

The business in the Union Pacifi
depot telegraph ofTico has so increased c

late that is has been found necessary t

put another operator there , in connci-
U<in with Mr T. McCarthy , who In-

w > g been worked continuously ut tt

key. The not? man H John F. Knnpp ,

who has already appcarctl in these
columns M an inventor of an electrica-
contrivance. . ______

The Northwestern an l Chicago , llm-
lington & Quiiu'V trains were both latt
last night thus delaying the departure o
the overland on the Union Pnciiic ,

Just as the transfer train arrived in tin
depot nt 7:35: last night the heavy rain-
storm opened ami tlio ceno on the Tent I

street crossing beggared description. Ho-

tween the lightning flashes and thundoi-
peals -, the rushing crowds for shelter , foi
the cars ami city conveyances- the crie ;

of haekmen , hotel runners and the inces-
sant passing and rcpassing of trains ant
the warning erics of the llagnian it wa.1

pandemonium sure.
Special car No. 02 of the Union Pacific

went to Cliie.'igo yesterday to bring oul
the government Inspectors on their an-

ihual tour of examination of the road
Lorgt" blocks of stone are nrrivinti foi

the pronosed mammoth btidge thcUnior
Pacific will soon build over Sovonll-
street. . This means n speedy commence
mout of the "wide track" system , am
plenty of them.

Her In.nrlrn| 1'rovotl l 'nlnt.
The KKI : of yesterday moining con

tallied an account of the frightful acci-
dent at jy.20 llnrnoy street Wednosdaj
night , in which Mrs. Alice Titeomb wa ;

su badlv burned by the upsetting of :
lamp. "The unfortunate women diet
from the ollects of her injuries yestenhy-
morning. .

31 it. numncK's ACCOUNT.
Among the witnesses to the sad nfl'iilr

were Kthvartl Taylor , a brother of Mrs-
.Titcombs'

.

anil J. E. Hurdick , a draughts
man for Henry Voss , the architect.
These gentlemen were visiting with
Mrs. Titeomb Wednesday evening , and
In trying to extinguish the name.1-
in the ladles' clothing , had thcii
hands badly burned. Both of then
will be laid up for several weeks
Mr. Taylor , the brother of thounfortu
nato victim , Is completely prosit cited ,

partly from the shook caused Dy tlin ter-
rible death ot Ins sister , and partly from
the injuries received , which wore of a-

more painful character than those re-

ceived
¬

by Air. Hurdlck ,

The latter was seen yesterday in his
room in Creighlon block , and gave the
following version of the all'uir :

"Last evening , " ho said , "Mr. Taylor
went up to call on his sister , Mrs. Tit-
comb , and I accompanied him Wo spout
the avoning in pleasant conversation.
About 10 o'clock wo got up to go and
were about to leave when the dresser on
which the lamp was i-otting was suddenly
moved to ono side. The lamp was thrown
to the floor , exploding instantly. In a
moment the room seemed to uo filled
with a mass of flame. Wo started to ex-

tinguish it by stamping it out ami nearlv
had the lire under control , when Mrs ,

Titeomb knelt down and commenced tc
smother the llamos with her dress
which was , mudn of light , inflammable
material. li n moment she was all a lire.-

I
.

turned about , saw her condition , anil-
rcali.ed that her condition was a perilous
one. Hoforo I could find anything tc
wrap her in , she ran out into the hall , and
with ono bound jumped down stairs into
her brother's arms , on the first floor He
did his best to tear the blazing clothing
from her , ami I assisted him. I tore oll'mv
coal , which was made of lisrht material ,

ami throw it around her , but that had
little or no ell'cct. Mrs. Titeomb ran out
into this yard , ami there we succeeded in
tearing oil'more of the blazing clothing.-
Sl'O

.

' rushed into the street , where the gra-
ders

-

had been at work and commenced to
roll over in the dirt. By this time , the
Humes were almost out , and were finally
ei.Mingiiislied by means of a blanket
which somcono'brought. Mrs. Titcomli
was then taken into the house and placed
in the doctor's care. She was conscious
at first , and wo had strong hopes that slu
would recover. Toward the last , how-
ever , she became unconscious. " "

Some itlea of the unfortunate lady's hi ;
juries can bo gained when it is stated thai
her whole body was so badly burned
from the ankles up to her shoul-
ders , that the doctor could not in-

sert a hypodermic noodle tmdcr the skin
for the purpose of injecting morphine tc
case the pain , because he could not lindii-
fcinglo spot that was not charred to a-

crisn. .

illaTitcomb's husband is chief 011-
2necr

! -

of the : Cod canal , anil has been
informed by telecraph of ti! ? sad a Itair.
The body has been embalmed awaSt :
his arrival.-

Mrs.
.

. Titcomb's dress catching lire at-

tracted the attention of nearly everyone
in the house , and but for the heroic ef-

forts
¬

of Miss Jennie Webb , whoremaince ]

behind and extinguished the tlamos in the
room , the building might have burned tc
the ground-

.llnby

.

Wedding Reception.
September 23 , 1810 , on Sugar Creek

Logan county , 111. on the old homestead
Abraham Lucas nnd Susannah Kccd do-

tormlned to unite their fortunes for bet-

ter or worse , and last availing about om
hundred of their friends and relative!

assembled to cclobrato the fortieth mini
vorsary of their wedding. Mr. and Mrs
Lucas bear their ago well and althougl
their hair lias become somewhat tingei
with gray still they would hardly bt

thought over fifty and in the prime o
life , whilst sixty or more winters and tu
many summers have passed over thcii-
heads. .

After the company had assembled tlit-

pi cremation speech was made by Kov-
C. . W. Savidgo in a few fitting ami wel
chosen words and then the evening wa
given up to social intercourse.

The presents were numerous ami
costly, of which the following is u pallia
list : Mr. and Mrs. Manger , sugar bowl ii
silver Maud ; Dr. Savillo , water set ; tin
Seward street M. K. church , of which Mr-
nnd MfH , Lucas are active members
largo cake basl.ot in silver bland , ret
plush easy chair , pickle dishes , shopping
bag , and $ > in goli : Mnud and Hussn
Wright , elegant decorated lamp nnd fix
lures ; Mr. and Mrs. G , P. Dfetz , toile
bottle ; it. C. Smith , slcovobutionsiAlollh
Lucas , gold collar button ; Ktldlo Lucnf
silver butterdishes ; Mr , and Mrs. O.I1
Thompson , autograph album , in wlilcl
the names of all those prcsun
worn written ; Mr. and Mrs. J-
li. . Heed , vase ; Mr. nnd Mrs. G. W
Lucas , Mrs. Sndio We-ivor.and Miss Molll
Lucas , gold headed cane and black sill
dress ; Mrs. J. H. Prcsson , toilet bottle
C. It. Smith , cup and Banco * ; Mr. nm-
Mrs. . 1) . L. Thomas , fruit dishiindstonoI-
Surr

: (

and Clarke , hand painted water hot
Mrs. K. K. French , lamp ; Mr. and Mrs
Hilts , fruit dish ; C. W. Coin , salt collars
Mollie Lucas , toilet sot ; Airs. A. A. An-
dcrfeon and sons , pitoherMr; , nnd Mr?
UisholV , table Ilium ; L. K. Ifucas , olegan
plush sofa ; J. W , Hoffmanbook of prom
i.susj Mr. and Mrs. F , T. Shinroek , books
Mr , and Mrs , Coons , book ; Mr. am
Mrs , DolJolt , book ; Mr , and Mrs , Uco

right , glasses.
Speeches wore made and n genera

good tlmo had. An original poem wa
read by one of the ladles present-

.TJIB

.

NKW'lioTKU-

An Idea or AVIiat It Is Coin ;

to lie.
Architect Mcndolssohn'sald ycsterda

that work on the now hotel which is to b
erected on the south sldq

_ of Farnnr
street IctMecii isTiiitli ami Tenth , woui
commence in about two weeks , Th
plans have boon drawn up and nil llm
remains to bo done now is the awavdin-
of the contracts. The plans which huv
been drawn up by Mendelssohn & 1'ishci
the well known architects , contemulat-
u hold tmlldiui : llucr thuu nnythiug uoy

in this city. The structure will be 132 foot
square and six stories high. II
will be built of St. Louis pressed brick
with terra cotta trimmings of the most
ornate design. There will bo over SOC

rooms in the building. The rotunda
will bo a largo and roomy one , and will
connect by winding stairs with a magni-
ficent system of promenades and
parlors. It is the intention ol-

Mr. . Joslyn and his nssoeiciates-
to have all the modern improved
moms in the hotel , and make it in all
respects thoroughly first class. The
structure will cost in the neighborhood
of 200000.
NEW OUTIMTJTroUx'mVSPAI'liUS.-

Tlic
.

Oinnlin Typo Koiimlry nnd Sup-
ply House Tor Printers nnd

The Western Newspaper Union at
Omaha is prepared at all times to oiitllt
publishers on slwt notice with presses ,

type , rules , borders , inks , composition ,

sticks and rules , and In tact everything
in the line of printers' and publishers's-
upplies. . Hotter terms and moro liberal
prices can bo secured than by sending to
Chicago or elsewhere. Save monny by
buying near home. Second hand goods
in tha printing linn bought and sold. We
often have great bargains in this particul-
ar.

¬

. Send for Tin : PIIIXTKIK' AUXIMAUV ,

our monthly trade journal , that gives
lists of goods and prices and from time
to time proclaims unequalled bargains in
now and second hand material.-

WKSTKUX
.

Nuwsi'Ai'Bit UNH > N%

12th Street , bet , Howard and Jackson ,
Omaha , Nebraska.-

A

.

Democratic null.
Immediately after the democratic con-

vention
¬

Wednesday there was n meeting
of the county central committee hold.
There was not n full attendance. Some
of the members who had been at the
convention , and had scon the cut-ami-
dried style in which 1 10 packinghouse-
starchamber business was carried out ,

refused to attend. There was a quorum
present , however , ami among other
things done was to call the primaries
for the county convention , on the 8thand,

the convention on the Uth. It was later
discovered that as the state convention
would bo held on the ? th , many of those
in attendance upon it would not be nblo-
to work at the primaries on the following
day. Yesterday morning , Chairman Mo-
Shane called a special meeting of the com-
mittee

¬

, to bo held at his ollieo yesterday
afternoon at 2 o'clock , when the date of
the primaries was changed to the llth
and that of the convention to the 12th.-

A

.

Herloitn Accident.
The friends of James Leo. brother of-

Dr. . E. W. Leo , of this city , will regret to
learn that ho recently met with an acci-
dent

¬

on an Ogallala ranch , which all but
proved fatal. Ho was engaged in roping
a steer , when his horse , a liory , half-
broken steed , reared and fell. Unfortu-
nately

¬

Lee fell directly under the horse ,

and wnilo no bodies were broken ho re-
ceived

¬

internal injuries of a complicated
nature , concussion of the brain and
spii.o. For a time his life was despaired
of , but ho rallied anil is now on the high
roatl to recovery. Dr. Hubert wont out
to Ogallala and accompanied the unfor-
tunate

¬

to his home in Hamlolph , N. f.
Hero is under the care of his brother , Dr.
Leo , assisted by Dr. Robert. His olian ces
for recovery are good.-

A

.

Sllpiiln :; liollor.
Yesterday nltornoon nt three o'clock haf-

n { dozen man were engaged in lowering
from a truck to the sidewalk , a largo
boiler to be u cd in heating the
Nebraska National Bank building.
The truck was backed up
near the Twelfth street entrance to the
basement. The boiler was a heavy one
anil got away from the men and slipped
with such velocity that two men who
were standing by as spectators narrowly
escaped being ciushcd to death.-

Tito
.

fancy barber pole of E , Stoiu ,
whose shop is in the basement of the
building , was broken from its fastening ,

and tliu fancy cathedral-glass lantern
crushed into a thousand fragments.-

AVnnts

.

His Children.
Mayor Hoyd yesterday received a letter

from James Havcll , the Denver man
witMc ',yife. ran away witli a young sport
and deserted her 1011" h'.tlo' Coys in this
city. Havcll is now servins a sentence
in slate's prison for grand hircciiy , but
nevertheless , wants his children sent to-

him. . They are how nt the poor farm , and
Mayor Hoyd has ordered them to .bo
taken to Denver. Marshal Cummings said
yesterday that ho didn't know how it was
going to bo done , as ho didn't propose to
bear the expense of it himself

The four youngsters protest vigorously
against being sent to Denver. 1 hey say
that their father is anything but a kind
man.

A MorniriK Fire.
The (ire department was called out yes-

terday
¬

morniiiir to extinguish a fire in a
two story frame structure on the north-
west

¬

corner of Fourteenth and Cass streets
owned by Charles Jensen. The blaze
was extinguished with some dilliculty ,

but not until the interior was prctt - well
burned out. The loss on the building
was $500 or ?COO , not covered by insur-
ance.

¬

. S. Hesmond occupied the struc-
ture

¬

witli a line of peddlers' supplies ,

valued at §450. His loss was almost to-

tal
¬

and his insurance nothing. There is-

no theory as to the cause of tno lire.

Indignant Second Warders.
The residents of the city in the vicinity

of the Castelhir school are indignant be-

cause while in possession of a school ,

they are not enabled to use it for half of
their children. Asa consequence they
propose to indignale tnis evening
at Cosmopolitan hall on South Thirteenth
nnd see if they can not do something ta
keep their children from walking two
miles to the Leavcnworth school in winter
time.

Cell ForClothliiif.
Persons who can contribute old cloth-

ing are requested to leuyo or bend it to
the Buckingham , 100 South Twehtli-
street. . Many men from the jail conm to-

us for assistance and have to bo clothed
before wo can got thorn positions. Wo
have many calls for clothing when we
have nothing to giyo. Anything suitable
for oltlier men , women or children will
be thankfully received ,

' Woiiic-

.Imlo

.

City News.-
A

.

female squatter on tliu bottoms thron-
a rock at oao of n force of H. & M , men
who were moving her shanty yesterday ul-

ternoon. . She was arrested by Constable
Mealio , but a mob of 1111.11 set upon him
and compelled him to release her.-

A
.

crazy man was arrested by the police-
r' afternoon on .the bottoms , and

takonjio tluloounty jail. Ho was suflorin
from the hallucination that some ono wu
trying lo kill him.

The Metropolitan Club.
The Metropolitan Club has elected of-

fleers for the ensuing year as follows :

President-iS. Oberfolder.
Vice President Adolph Meyer ,

Treasurer -Davo Kaufman ,

Secretary J. Ktchman.
The lirst party will occur on Octobei

18 , in the Metropolitan hotel ,

English milliners are said to have dU
covered a way of making bonnets of tUsui
paper ; they cost about us much as if the ;

were covered.yuh

HE SHOT HIS ''OWN WIFE ,

Herbert Whittomoro Firesat His Wife
Thinking She is* a ..Burglar.-

Mrs.

.

. "VVIiltteinorc's VonndH Consid-
ered

¬

Kntnt Children AVectln| *

nt Their Motticr'H IJcdnldo.

Denver Tribune , Sept. 21 : A shocking
affair occurred at Whittemoro's ranch ,

about two miles oul ou the Golden road
last night. Mr. Herbert R. Whittomoro
shot his wife twice thinking that she was
r. burglar. Ono ball entered the left side
of the neck , nnd the other the right
shoulder , coming out below the right
shoulder blade.

The story as told In Mr. Whittemoro's
own words to the reporter is as follows :

HOW IT llAlMT.Nrl .

"We went to bud at about 8 o'clock. I
had ? 100 with mo which ! hail got to pay
n debt with to-morrow. The money 1-

hiel in my drawers. I remember my
wife saying to mo just before 1 went to
sleep that she could not wear the now
flannels she had bought and would have
to change thani. That is the last thing 1

remember belorc going to sleep , i was
awakened by u noise , anil saw a dark
form in the room between mo and the
window. Half asleep as 1 was 1 thought
of my money , nnd thought there was a
burglar in the room. 1 raised my pistol
ami lired.

The ligiirc came straight toward mo
and 1 llretl again. Then we clinched. A
horrible thought struck mo. "Amy , " I
cried , "is It you ? "

"Yes , " she said ; "i am shot ; you have
killed mo. "

1IUCIIING ON THE 1lOOIt.
" 1 then leaped to my feet and Jit the

lamp. There lay my poor wife on thu
floor , the blood flowlngfrom her wounds ,
She had got up to change her llanneLs ,

which iiriliited her. Iran to the door
auk cried for the neighbors.-

"Oh
.

, my dear wilel Oh , my God , "
cried the unhappy man , breaking down
as he finished his story.-

He
.

then turned to his wife , in whose
presence the story had been told , nud
asked her whether that was the way it-
happened. .

She nodded assent and tried to speak
in corroboration of the narralivc.but was
unable to do so. The story as told by the
neighbors is similar lo that of Mr.
Whlttcnioro.F-

UANTIC
.

WITH QHIEF.
They wore aroused by a great shouting

and crying from llio Whittemore house ,
and ran over to find Mr. WhiUemoro
half frantic with grief and his wife lying
bleeding from her wounds.-

Dr.
.

. Hrinkaus , who lives near by. was
at once summoned. Ho dresse'd the
wounds , but refused to attend to the case
further , as he is pot now a practising-
physician. .

One of the neighbors , Mr. Uerryson ,

then staried to the city for a doctor. Ho-
lirst went for llio family physicican , Dr.-
J.

.

. U. Cory , but that gentlemen could not
bo found. Dr. Clayton Purkhill was
then called.

The doctor arrived ab'ha ranch shortly
after e> no o'clock and began an examina-
tion

¬

of the caso. The lirst ball , which
was lired into the neck , came out at tlio
back of the neck. Dr. i'arkhill s.iid that
the ball had penetrated the larynx.K-

KC'OVLUY
.

UOUllTFUL-
.It

.

is possible , he says , Unit the woman
may live , but the chances are very much
against her.

The pistol used was n 38-calioor , Smith
& Wesson. The shooting occurred , as
nearly as can bo ascertained , at about 10-

o'clock. . The house in which the tragedy
happoiujdls a- small one-story building
with three rooms. The bedroom is a
small one in the rear of the house , and
Mrs. 'Whittomorc could not have been
moro than throe feet from her husband
when he lired.

The poor woman , although struggling
for breath and suffering terribly irom
pain , seemed to haves but one thought
to show her husband and the others pres-
ent

-

that shu did not hold him to blame.
She made piteous cflorls to spent ; and tell
the story herself , but could not do so.
Her oreathinjr was labored , and was ac-
companied

¬

at times by a gurgling sound ,
as if she wore breathing internally.

The grief of the husband was heart-
rending.

-

. It was horrible to witness.-
OAM.INQ

.

HIS WIKli's XAMK-
.Ho

.

called again and again to his wife
V'iUi .every cjuier.ri.'io ; name which ho
could think of. Again no would call In
distracted tones on God to help him in
his agony.-

A
.

number of little children of Mr. and
Mrs. Whittemore stood around gazing
with tearful eves , but hardly nblo to real-
ize

¬

the terrible affair. The weeping
women and the awestruck countenances
of the men added to the horror and
solemnity of tlio scene.-

At
.

1:3J: ( Mrs. Whittemore was still liv-
ing

¬

, but Dr. Parkhill had grave doubts
oflicr recovery-

.1'ollcc

.

Court.
Judge Ilolsloy disposed of a largo

number of cases in police court yesterday
morning. Most of them wore ordinary
cases of drunkenness. Several prosti-
tutes

¬

were arrested for being delinquent ,

and wore lined ?5 mid costs apicco.
James Dailoy , for stealing a pair of

bridles , was lined $5 and costs and sen-
tenced

¬

to fifteen days in the county jail.
Joseph Morrison and Kdward Sproulo
were lined $5 and costs for carrying con-
cealed

¬

weapons.
Clara Thomas , the notorious , paid a

fine of $5 and costs for drunkenness ,

A T. Temple ami Hugh Cameron , who
had been lighting until thu luces of
both looked like a piece of chewed beef-
steak

¬

, were fined $5 and costs apiece.-

A

.

Quarrelling Coupln.
Jerry Huck and Dora Huek , husband

nnd wife were arrested yesterday for li&ht-
ing. . Hoth were locked up , but Mrs-
.Hnck

.

, after a few moment's confinement ,

was taken ill and was rele-

ased.POWDER

.

Absolutely Pure ,,

TbU powder never varies. A rnorvol of pur-
tr.etrcngtuaiitl

-
wholojoinoness. Moro ecan-

omlcal
-

than the ordinary kimUandcannt.be
told IncompoiUlon with the multitude of low
test , short voitfhtnlura or nhospniuo powdcri.
Bold only In can . HorAf. BAKtwOfOWDEH Co-

8Wall it. , New York.

The Nebraska Clothing Company finds even their large store not
roomy enough to aceDmmoclate their immense stock , and in some lines

the surplus is extraordinarily large , so the quantities mentioned below

must be reduced by about Oct. 1st , in order to make room for other
goods constantly arriving. They are as : all wool mens' cas-

simere

-

suits , at 6. 125 mens' suits , strictly all worsted , in black and

brown , at $7 ; sold by other dealers for more money. 250 dozen

mens' all wool scarlet hose , 15cper pair. 150 dozen fancy dress shirts ,

including collars and cuflfs , 35c each. 100 dozen mens' nice suspenders ,

15cworth double the money. We call special attention to our all wool

Norfolk childrens' suitsfrom 5 to 12 years , at 295. Hemembergoods

are at strictly one price , and marked in plain figures , with

j1 I&B H.r o o H K1 T-

OCor. . Douglas and 14th sts. , Omaha.

ORflAHA

_
, Cor. Capitol

FCIl TUB TIlEATJir.NT OP Ait.
Chronic & Surgical Diseases.D-

R.
.

. IWcWlEHAMY. Pr.op Qtcv.-
Hivlccn

.
j Mrs' llDKjiiial nnil 1'iivnto I'r.ii'tlco-

H'uhava
'

the facilities , npimratiif and runcilld
for the successful treatment of form of ills-
onoicqultliiK

-

( cither inuillcal orptirgtcul treatment ,

ami Ito nil to come aud Investigate for tliumsclvrj-
nr correspond . Long experience In treat-
In

-

cases by letter cni"olc: us to treat innny cases
fcientilicn'ly without peeing them

WHITE FOH CIIICI'LAK on Deformities ami
Braces , Club Feet , C'urvaturen of tlio Splno-
DisEiSES ov WOIIES, Piles, Tumors , Cancels ,
Catarrh , Bronchitis , Inhalation , Electricity, 1'nral-
y

-

ls , Epilepsy , Kidney , Eye , Ear , BUlu , Blood aud-
ml surslc.'il operation-

s.Hutlorlui
.

, InhuliTB , ItrncrH , Trusses , nnd
all kind :) uf Medical and Surgical App'.Iancev , man-
ufactured and for sale

The only reliable mcdlcnl Institute mailing

Private , Special 1 Nervous Diseases
A ? . .

ALL CONTAGIOUS AND BLOOD DISEASES ,

rom whatet er entire produced , successfully trcutcil-
Va

,

can remove Syphilitic polto.i from the system

New reiterative trcnt-nent for loss ofltalixmcr. .

ALL COMMUNICATIONS CONFIDENTIAL
Cull nnd consult IIB or ecnd name nnd post-oHice
address plainly v.'rltloa enclose Btaniji , nud we
will Pcml you. In lilalu winnin-r , ou-

rPRIVVTECIRCULAR, TOYMEN-

CT

iri KivX73 , rrxciAi , AND NERVOUS
rA'SUSi ; , SrnrtMATOiinncKA , Iw-

S.'liOM, nianT'.i , Gl"7 , V !"
, ANll ALT. UIJEARES OP TUB O.ENIT-

OUmmiivOnuAKs
-

, or tend history of your case for
an opinion.

Persons unable IDlclt us may ho treated nt their
homes , by correspondence McillclncB and Instru-
ments

¬

fcut by mall or express SECURELY PACK-
ED FROM ODSHHVATION. no marks to Indicate
contents or eendcr. One personal Interview pre-
ferred If convenient. Flf t ) rooms for the accom-
modation of patients. Board and attendance at
reasonable prices. Address all Letters to

Omaha Medical and Surgical institute ,

Cor. 13th St. and Canltol Ave. . OMAHA. NEB.

M. BURKE & SONS ,
H

LIVE STOCK COHISSM MERCHMTS,
OECX BOIIKE , Mnnnptor ,

UNION STOCK YARDS, OMAHA , NEB.-

ItEFEKENCKS
.

: Merchants' and Fanners' Itauk , David City , Neb. ; Koarncy Natlomt
k , Kearney , Neb. : Columbm State Hani ; . Columbus , Xeb. ; McDonald's Hank.t-
o.

.
. Neb. ; Omnlu National Hank. Omaha. Neb. , ,

MEATS ROASTED IN THEIR OWN
JUICES , BY USING THE

WIBE GAUZE GVEN DOOR
TOUNU EXCLUSIVELY ON THE

There Is not n cooklnir npp.nrnlua roniln n tns the
BollJ Oven Door , liuttlmttholo In welflitof mo.itals-
Iiom twenty-flvoto forty pur cant , ottlio ino.it raiuten-
.In

.

other vtoriln , rib at Loefyolnblnit tun loumlgif
roasted rafillum lo violl-dono will lose tliroo i ounds ,

The sams roasted In tUo Charter Gate
Bantro uslnir the Wire Oauza Oven Door
loses about ono pound.-

TonllowmonUonlirlnk
.

li lo loson laruo portion of
lit jalcea auilllr.vor. The flbrca donotpeiiaralu , aud-

itS HD ron ItLusinATED CIRCULARS ADD Ptiic : LISTS. kecuiuou loueli , tasteless aud unimlutcubl-

e.CHAETEE

.

OAK STOVES and RANGES are SOLD IN NEBEASKA aa follows :

MILTON ROGERS & SONS OUAIIA.-
P.

. TANNELT. 5t SWEEN Y FAIRBUR-
Y.GETI'LE

.

. KENNEV. GOKUON. & FACER , KKANKLIN.-

N.

.
DALLAS & LKTSON. HASTINGS.-

K.
. . J. JOHNSON NOKTII littNU-

.J

.
. C. I1REWUR. HAY SIRINGS-

.H
. f McCArKERTY , O'NnLL CITY-

.R

.
AlKD St CO NKCKA KA CITY.-

W.
. HAZLEWOOD , OSCEOLA.-

j.
.

. F. TEMI'UHON , NFLSON. . S. DUKU PLATTSMOVTII.-

A.

.
j. n. STURDEVANT & SON ATKINSO-
H.J.KASS&CO

. . PEARSON , SIFHIINO.
CIIADKO-

N.KKAUSK
. . GREEN STROMsnuiic.-

A.

.
, LUI1KER R WELCH , . . . .COLUMDUS. . PADDEN&FON SUITHIO-

R.IMMEKMAN VEKDON.
.

OLDS UROS &TRAKER

RELIABLE JEWELER ,

Watches , Diamonds , Fine Jewelry, Silverware
The largest stockPrices: tlio lowtsst. Repairing : i specialty. All work warrant-

Corner IJou-'las und 15tli streets. Omului.

BZ23C3V SBES1Q

The cool weather is now upon us and it is the
duty of every man to take care of his health.
This cannot be done unless he has the proper
Underwear to keep him warm , and if he would
see a line that will SURPRISE him as to

Price , Quality , Texture and Quantity ,

He should visit the

New York and Omaha Ootliing Co

Who can show the most complete line of Un-

derwear

¬

in the city. A small idea can be form-

ed

¬

by examining our show windows where can
be seen a few of our medium class goods.

ONE PRICE FOR ALL.


